
1 THE BEE HIVE
No one will dispute
the faot that The Bee
Hive ris the live and
pushing house of Hel-
ena, and that the aim
of the proprietors is to
give the greatest val-
ue for the least money.
New bargains are be-
ing added every day
and prices given are
as advertised. Our ad-
vertising is not done
to mislead buyers, but
every statement con-
tained are facts and
we aim to live up to
them. We know no
dull times, as we make
prices so low that cus-
tomers are bound to
'buy. Our. goods are
bought by us, to be
disposed of, and not
for show, as our heavy
shipments during the
past few months will
readily show. Follow-
ing we mention a few
bargains for this week.

.10 1THE BE Eb I1E *~ .1
Sol. Genaberg'er & Co., 5 N. Main Street

THE LITTLE LOVERS.

I think Phe has fallen asleep in the shade.
(Sine low, sing low--you II awake her.)

Oh, she's the loveliest little maid;
And her father's our family baker.

Such beautiful buns and chocolate cakes!
(Sing low. very low-you'll alarm her.)

And oh, such elenant harts le makesl
And Ida name is Joshua Farmer.

And her sworeet name is Elinor Jane,
And her step is as light as a feather;

And we meet everyday in thlb lilac Jane,
And we go to our school toget:ier.

And now and then she brings me a ban.
(hing low or sie'll ihealr what we are saying.)

And alfter rchol, when lor tasks ase (rone,
In the meadows we're fonl of strayti.g.

And I make her a wreath of cowslips there,
As we sit In the blesselin clover.

And then slit biLds it around her hair,
And twines it over and over.

She's ten: I'm six, but I am as tall
As she is. 1 anues. or" norriy.

And I cannot ray that I car' for her doll;
But oh, 1 do love her dcarly.

.We wer tiredl of playing st king and queen,
(Sing low, for we most not awake hr.)

And lie fell asleep in tie grass eo green;
And 1 thought that I would'at forsake her.

And when I am grown to a big tall man,
I mean to he smart and C'lewr;

And then I will morry her if I can.
And we'll lite i p n tarts farese r.

-(. 1. Cranch in St. nicholas.

FROM HELENA TO 'FRISCO.

Interesting Description of the Trip by a
Hlelena Lady.

It will be remembered that at the recent
high school commencement i this city Miss
Mary I. Lookey was graduated, though not
present in the city. She had completed the
course of study prescripted, except a term
in botany, and by action of the board of
education she was excused from participa-
tion in the exercises, but granted her a
diploma. Miss Lockey's graduation essay
took the form of a vivid and interesting
description of her trip from Helena to ban
Francisco and is printed in full:

"On the 29th of January, 1891, four girls
of the class of '91 from the Helena high
school might have been seen bidding good-
bye to a fifth, who was about to start for
that supposed-to-bo wintnr oasis of Mon-
tana pilgrims, California. As the train
moved away it was hardly the smoke of the
engine that hid all familiar sights from
view, for though anticipating a pleasant
journey it was espeooially hard to leave that
class.

"Of the trip from Helena to 'racom there
is not much to be said, for, although there
is a great deal of fine scenery along the
route, the country will probably present a
much better ~spect at a more favorable
time of year. We arrived at Tacoma bInt
at night so, of course, could judge nothing
of it then. The next morning what was my
surprise to hear the sound of a lawn
mower. 'What, cutting grass at
this time of year?' thought I
to mnyself; and this was but
the beginning of surprises in this city
where the lawns were beautifully green and
the flowers blooming, conriateously, it
seemed to me, for it was very cold. After
spending two delightful days there, we went
on board the steamer, City of bettle, for a
trip down Pugeo sound to Victoria. The
day was an exceptionally perfect one for
the time of year and, ounsequently we had
an excelledit view of Mt. ltanier, which 'Ta-
coma people persist in calling Mt. 'Tacima,
and Iit. Baker, the two grand old peaks
with snow-covered tops whion seemi o stand
guard over the sound and surrounding
country. We anchored for half an hour at
Seattle which appeared to us truly a city
set on a hill, though we saw it only from
the wharf. We were indued glad to reach
Victoise, for while fine scenery anld sea
air is invigorating, it is by no means
nourishing, and the latter statement might
also be made in regard to the imeale fur-
nished by our steamer. We were driven
to the hotel by a veritable old It•iglishman
who pointed out the objects of interest and
gave us quite ia discoulse on the 'hold
Hintglish 'oily hand hiry.'

"Victoria is a very cueer, sleepy old town
where tie people all seem to take life ini the
easiest possible way and it certainly agrees
with them for a more healthy and happy
looking people I have never seen. The
town itself is beautifully situated on Van-

Umbrellas aed Parasols.
20-Inch Black Silk Parasol, Natural

Wood and Silver Handles,
WORTH $2.50, ONLY $1.50
24-Inch Ladies' Silk Umbrella, Natural
,Wood and Oxidized Silver Handles,

WORTH $2.75. ONLY $1.90
26-Inch, all Silk Umbrella, Assortec

Handles.
WORTH $3.00. ONLY $2.00
28-Inch all Silk Umbrella, Assortei

Handles, extra quality,
WORTH $4.00. ONLY $2.75
Fancy Colors Parasol, Assorted Han

dies, at One-Half Price.
Children's Parasol in Solid and Faneo

Colors, 685. and 500.
26 Inch Helvetia Silk Umbrella, As

sorted Handles,
WORTH $2.75. ONLY $1.75

Fancy Goods Department
1 lot ladies' Lisle Thread 25(

Gloves, - -

1 lot misses' Lisle Thread (5C
Gloves, - -

1 lot ladies' Bilk Plaited ) 5(
Gloves, - -

1 lot misses' Bilk Plaitted ()
Gloves, - -

1 lot ladies' Fast Black 2Q (
Hose, - - /

1 lot children's Ribbed 201
Fast Baock Rose, -

1 lot Irish Linen Towvels 25(
for - - -

1 lot ladies' Summer 25(
Vests, three for -

1 lot misses' Summer 25(
Vests, three for -

1 lot children's Summer
Vests, three for -

These goods were bought by our Nei
York buyer at a bankrupt sale, an,
nannot be replaced at above prices.

couver island but the whole place gives one
the impression that it has settled itself for
a nap and does not wish to be disturbed by
any thing very new or modern. It was
quite damp and cold while we were there
but the flowers and grass looked as green
as though people were not wrapped in furs
and great coats. One thing we noted was
the absence of stoves and furnaces. Why,
the people have absolutely to stay out of
doors as their houses are so uncomfortable!
The next evening we took the steamer back
to Tacoma and then went on to Portland
by rail.
"This beautiful city was not seen under

very favorable circumstance as, during our
stay their, it rained continually-something
which from all reports happens very often.
However, rain did not keep us in doors and
we saw many of the elegant buildings and
residences, though the view from the

*Heights, which is said to be very fine on a
clear day, consisted chiefl, of a blurred
mixture of trees, houses and fog. Leaving
Portland it still continued to rain during
that night and the next day, except when
crossing some high mountain range, when
it changed to snow, so we missed much of
the grand scenery along the route. es-
pecially Mount Shasta, which we particu-
larly wished to see, but which remained
sullenly wrapped in its mantle
of fog and would not allow itself to be
seen for an instant. dut the
next morning the sun was shining brightly
and we found ourselves within a few hours'
ride of San Francisco. We crossed the
bay separating Oakland from San Fran-
cisco by a ferry bout, the only means of
transportation between the two cities. I
cannot tell of all the places of interest vis-
ited buring our stay in San Francisco and
also since our coming to Oakland.

"Of course, among the first places visited
were the mint, Clift house, Golden Gate
park, and Sutro heights. The morning we
visited the mint one of the officers took us
through the building and explained the
various processes gone through before the
coins came out in their proper form, at
least I suppose he did, for on account of
the roar of the machinery we could only see
the motion of his li1ps and now and then
catch a word or two. T'le Cliff house, with
the Seal rocks haunted by hundredsof seals
is of world-wide reputation. From
the Cliff house and from jutro
heights one can see the bay,
dotted with islands and over which the
ships pass to and fro like great white-
winged birds, the Golden (Gate with its
steep cliffs on either aide, the shores of
Marin county with high mountains tower-
ing in the background, while in front gather
and roll and break the huge waves of the
Sutr, heights and Golden Gato park are ln-
deed examnple of 'the desert blossoming as
the rore.' for only ten yealrs ago they wore
barren stretches of sand like the great
t acts now lying around them, and it seemoos
truly .vonderful that out of such material
could be :ceated such object of beauty.
('hinatown with its joes-house, theaters,
curio shoplls. strange sights and worse smells
is anolther place which strangers think they
must visit. This city within a city' has
I0,0t0d inhabitants and is really situated in
the best part of San Francisco, being the
freest from the fogs and cold winds which
sweep over the city.

"After remaining in San Francisco ten
clays we removed to Oakland. This is
mainly a mesidence town, as it is too near
San Francisco to be much of a business cen-
ter. It is very strange to watch the crowds
of people c-ossing tii bay every morning
and returning it night. All do not, of
course, come to Oakland, as there are niany
small towns scattered about on this side of
the bay. One thing that seems very odd
to strangers is the fact that within the city
limits one can ride free on the local trains,
and It very great number avail themselves
of this op'portunity, though the tralus are
intended merely for those crossing to ban
Francisco.

"Of course I was greatly interested in the
school system. Oakland is called the Ath-
ens of California. and is noted for the num-
ber and excellncuooe of its schools. 'The high
school is very large, having over ;00) pupils
and a teaching force of seventeen.
They seem to believe thoroulghly
in the old adage, 'All work
itand no play makes Jack a dull boy,' for
they have very jolly times and, judging
from t ae exhibit of work given at the close
of the term, their studies do not suffer In
consequence.

From all accounts that I had received, I
hald an idea that in the way of climate Cali-
forni was a paradise. So I was entirely

unprepared for the cold, rainy weather of
the first few weeks and really thought snow
and ice preferable to fog and mud. But
finally the pleasant weather came, though
Californians say this is the most backward
spring of years-non-residents and those
not interested in real estate here, however,
will tell you that this is the usual weather.
Of course this is supposed to be the landof fruits and flowers. This is certainly true

of flowers, where all kinds grow in such
profusion; rind also of fruits, though they
are mone abundant farther inland, away
from the cold ocean winds.

"Altogether, I feel as if I had spent a
very delightful, instructive four months,
months which shall not soon be forgotten,
but which shall always be remembered with
pleasure."

For Teachers' M3eeting at Toronto, Ont.
The Union Pacific system will sell round

trip tickets, including membership fee,

from Helena, on July 6 and 7, good for re-
turn until Septembeo 13, at rate of $73.95.

For routes, sleeping car berths and full
information call or address

H. O. WILsoN
Freight and Passenger Agent,

28 North Main street.

California Excursion Rates.

The Union Pacific will sell on the 15th of
next month round trio excursion tickets asfollows: Butte to San Francisco via Port-
land or Ogden, both directions, $75; San
iFrancisco, going via Portland and return-

ing via Ogden, or vice versa, ~i90; to Los
Angeles, going and returning via Portland,
entering San Francisco in one direction
either going or returning, $89; to Los An-geles, going via Portland and San Fran-
risco and returning via Sacramento and
Ogden, $99.50.

The above tickets are good going sixty
(60) days and good for return passage any
time within six months from date of sale.
Those desiring to take rdvantage of theserates may calt on or address

H. O. WILsoN, F. & P. A.,
'8 North Main street.

O. K. T.-llenest Results.--O. K. T.
Many of the pioneers of Oregon andWashington have cheerfully testifod to the

wonderful curative prope rties of the oele-

b rated Oregon Kidney Tea. . Pl'urely vege-
Lable and pleasant to the taste and can be
taken by the youngest child or most deli-
cete fomule. (). K. T. is a never failing
remedy for pains in the bnak and loins,non retention of urine, scalding or burning

sensation while urinating, mucous dis-charges and all kidney troubles of either
sex. $1 at all dru:.gists.

Excurslon to Toronto.
On account of the National Educationalissociation m•eeting at 'I oronto, Ont., the

Northern Pacifio railroand will make ia rate

if $71.95 plus $2 (admission fee) $73.95 for
lhe round trip, iHelena to '1 oronto and re-
urn. 'lickets on sale July 6 to 11, good toreturn until Sept. 80.

C('es. S. Per, G. P1. and T. A.
A. D. EnoAnu, General Agent.

Death From Kldlney DiesseIs the unfortunate and untimely endifig of

Ihousan dg of the American people annually.
Olegon Kidney Tea is guaranteed to cure
all forms of kidney troubles. Take it in
time.

Auttomattl Magners.
But time changes minds as well as mpn.

ners, though even now when waking
chaiges from one circle to another, it often
requires that adaptability which could be
said found in one who has automatic man.user. However, such radical changes not

only appesir ini drawing-room repartere
street dress, eit., among people, but also 'n
the convenieoces and luxuriot affordj.-mankind. llailroad travel is one instauteA few years iago, comliarativelr, one had to
consume much valuabli time in an unoum.
'ortahlo way to make what is now thought
nothing of as a night's journey in a sleeper.

The most modern equipmtent amnd trane-
portaton faclitties can be foend on therust trains of the Mlneapolis & St. Louie
railway to Chicago, St. Louis, lhot Springs,
Kanus. City, eta. inqlire of any agent ofthe company, or O. M. Pratt, general tiehat

alA piamsugr eatM. Minnaolosu Min.

COMING TO HELENA.
The World Famous and I]amarkably Successful

San 'rancisco Physician, Surgoon and
Specialist,

*DR. A. C. STODDART,*
Or the Examincr and Contracting henior Physi-

cian of the oe'ebrated and lenowned

DR. LIEBIG & GO.

Liebig World Dispensary,
KANSAS CITY. BUTTE CITY,

SAN FRANCISCO,

Offices and Private Rooms for

Free Gonsultation,
-AT TIIE-

Merchants Hotel, Helena,
JULY 1st TO 5th.

Private Office: Room 15.
r•- ('ALL IIARLY -AE

as Offices will b. Crowdelr the Last Day.

Special Treatment fcr and Wonderful Cures
ode l i f all

UlRONlC, PRIVT'll ANT I WASTING
DISEASES,

Eye, Ear, Nse, 'hro't. hlcld and Skin, Liver
and Kiid;leyc, (ileo. Sriritue. Varicocolo. Ilydro-
ole. l.eof l \italnlit. eminal \\o-knesa. Norv-
a ut hebility and Ir ornatuare D)o'ino in Young,

Mlild'e A:ol. or the (id. lirace-, Alitlianoees
Truseos,an, Id, tle tkct•inee for Vari occle ontdli-
timon. Alppllattla for all doformltion llmade for
each and ovroey ca-o.

'1 his will be a rar` opportunity to consult the
old doctor.

THE

RUN
Fast Trains with i'ulloman Vaetnlmh\ T)raw:ln}ltoons islo 1' Dinin t.lavr anti uu l tea beo

h-tt't dtwsi nt, bIIqwoov t hicttxo art 1 Miwaulkot
and lit. Plaul nttd Minclte tolin.

F1at'l'reaiuneiithl ululamn V1'etiieltold Drawn•l
lRom Nitholre, )itnit ' (are andl Ioarhoc cc
aisemt desiga, bttwen Chioiago and Milwauke•

and Aehland and Iuluth.
Tiruhlogh lullhnln Vcctl tLuled I nwlace Ig Ihun

and (oloniat tIloelers via the Nortlht.' I'aeitililallratld b,,ter+"l( hitrert anld rort laud, ()rcn
('onveitjot TI rains to altnl Ifronm I'thtrn 1lwt.erit, Ntorltnru nd l t(u Inetlacouin peut ts. .hfrditya IlilllYhvl eIto{l'vhu' to and flna Wallitle.

mlha, eltd ln l o ,hkoc.ch, lai latiner. Hur'ey.
Wie. asd Ironawod and Belam,.rr, •Mi,"h.

Fokr tik.al,,, tIcepilg-tnr eae Plrvatiou, time ta.
blua and other jinfolrm~ltio, apply to agentot oftho lie0 or 1to ticket eugnta anywhlro in the
Unhited tlbiate% cc Canata•I

I. it. Ainelia, hlcn'l Manager, Milwaukto. \VI..
J. I. Ilunlaforcl, General Traflie Mlnaogr.

Nt. Paoul, Alna.5. (1. llarlow, 'Tailh Maenauer, Milwhaukt; WIl.,
LofLa T tSwln, .Ae. OQae I'Ps ,, .\,; ,

fwulwattkee• WW.

THE COOK AMALGAMATOR.

TFIE COOK AMALGAMATOR may take the place of the ordinary mill
tables and operate close up to the bat'er es, or it works with splendid results oa
the trailings froma other amalg-amatin, devices. It is

CIHEAP. DESIRABLE AND EFFICIENT,
and will cave ninety-nine per cent. of all the metals which will amalgamate, no
matter how fine, and the toured quick in the tailings from other amalgamating
appacltus. l'There are very many places in Montana where the Cook Amalgamatot
will pay for itself every month.

I Will Guarantee Satisfaction Where I Advise the Purchase.!
SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

G. C. Swallow, Helena, Sole Agent for Montana.
Having declined the place of Stato Mine Inspector, I am now prepared t*

examine and report on mines, and aid in buying and selling the same. I have had
forty-live years' experience in mining. G. C. SwanLMow.

THE OLOEST FIRM IN- THE CITY.

Clarke, Conrad & Curtin
HARDWARE and STOVES.

We now have upon our floor the finest and most complete
lines of all kinds of HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, and at
prices to suit everybody.

Refrigerator's, lee Boxes,
lee Creamll Freezers,

Rubbllr (ltrden Hose,
Hose Nozzles, Lawn Sprinklers,

Hose Reels and Lawn Mowers.

IRON anT STEEL IINING SPPLIES.
'1rELE 1 HONE NO. 90.

Specialty Department,

A perfect Nursery Stove, en-
tirely new, fills a long felt
want-should be in every
family-this week, - 25c

Curling Irons, - 15c
Curling Iron Heaters, - 2oc

Eldridge Potato Masher and
Fruit Press (new), - 5oc

Patent Pie Plate Turner, .zoc
Stationary Coffee Mill, - 6oc
Sink Brush, - - 5c
Patent Chimney and Bottle

Cleaner, - - zoc
Shelf Paper, all colors, per
book, - - - 5c

Household Ammonia, i6-oz.
bottle, - - - 2oc

Sewing Machine Oil, - zoc
Large size Putz Pomade, zoc

SHEET MUISIC.

We are still headquarters for
Sheet Music at

zo CENTS PER COPY,

and have placed standing orders
for new music to be shipped
weekly. Remember that we
sell you any and all kinds of

SHEET MUSIC,

Vocal and Instrumental at

zo CENTS PER COPY.

Catalogues furnished on appli-
cation. Mail orders solicited.

FIREWORKS!
Dealors wishing to put in a supply of

Fireworks for the

4TH OF JULY,
will do well to glve us a call. -We have
Assorted Fireworks, put up in cases
ready for shipmenut, at

$4 TO $52.50 PER CASE.
according to quantity wanted. Every
canse has a full assortment. We sell
these gooods at

WHOLESALE ONLY.

Cent's Furnishing Goods.
I lot men's Summer Under-

I lot men's Lisle Thread .1
Underwear, per suit, 01.UU

1 lot men's Balbriggan $1 5
Underwear, per suit, $1.LU

x lot men's Fast Black Half
Hose, - - 5

I lot men's Colored (fast) 25
Half Hose, - C

I lot men's Silk Ties, all
Shades, - - LC

I lot fancy Suspenders, 25
I lot men's fancy border

H. S. Handkerchiefs,
I lot men's imported Dog $1.n

Skin Walking Gloves, , I.JU
Summer Ties, all styles, 10Conly - - IU

Goods must move at prices
quoted above if quality is taken
into consideration.

Notion Department,
Imported Tooth Brushes, roc
Imported best quality Tooth

Brushes, - - 25c
Playing Cards, - roc
Corset Stays, - - Sec
.)ress Shields, - - roc
Elastic Gartering, per yard, roc
Scented Glycerine Soap, per

box - - - 25c
Fancy Toilet Soap, four

pieces, per box, - 25c
Cocoa Castile Soap, - 5c
Fancy Toilet Soap, - 5c
Court Plaster, per paper, - 5c

China and Lamp
DEPARTMENT.

Decorated Dinner Sets, IIi pcs.,
Brown, Blue and Green,
Worth $22.50. Price $16.50.

Decorated Chamber Sets, Bee
Hive Special Pattern,

Worth $5.00. Price $3.75.
Carlsbad China Tea Set, 56 pcs.,

Gold Band,
Worth 'I8.oo. Price $12.00.

White Ironstone Chinaware in
open stock, at greatly reduced

prices.
Glass Stand Lamp, with Burner,

Wick and Chimney complete,
Worth 50 cts. Price 25 cts.

Decorated Vase Lamp, Shade and
Vase to match, Duplex Burner,

Worth $5.oo. Price $3.25.

Bisque Finish, ditto,
Worth $6.oo. Price $3.75.

I-land-Painted Vase Lamp, with
Shade to match,

Worth $Io.oo. Price $6.oo.

* Gutlery j

Departmerdt.

9-inch Nickel-Plated Steel )
Shears, for - - h•

8-inch Nickle-Plated Steel
Shears, for - - C

7-inch Nickle-Plated Steel 25C
Shears, for - .

6-inch Nickle-Plated Steel 25C
Shears, for -

Gentlemen's Nickle-Plated aj
Steel Pocket Scissors,

Ladies' Nickel-Plated Steel e
Trimming Scissors LC

Button-hole Scissors, with 25
Screw Attachment, 25C

All sizes Scissors and
Shears, for - 25C

1-2 Dozen Silver-Plated q 
Tea Spoons, for - L

I-4 Dozen Silver-Plated I

Table Spoons, for - L t

1-4 Dozen Silver-Plated aj
Table Forks, for - LC

The above Goods are
worth three and four
times amount asked for
them, and are SPECIAL
BARGAINS.


